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your anxiety to promote my political fortune with your material as-
sistance."
Sumitomo nodded,
"Huh, how is your wife?"
Sumitomo smiled broadly. "Thanks, Brother, she is well. She is eager
to have you visit us oftener, but we know you can't get away. May I
take Shinko along when I leave the city? Her spring vacation has
begun, hasn't it?"
"Yes. She will be delighted."
At Genro Ito's villa in Oiso, now known as Nippon's 'second politi-
cal center,' a secret conference was going on.
Present were more than ten men, mostly elderly, all in kimonos.
They sat on the matted floor. Ito, the host and leader of the group,
occupied a large tiger skin spread on the mat. Smiling, he alternately
stroked die tiger's whiskers and his own as he directed the meeting.
Saionji was next to him.
Ito looked over the draft of articles and by-laws of the new political
party and murmured to himself: "The 'Seiyukai,* the Association of
Political Friends, that's fine—"
When he finished he asked: "Well, what are our membership pros-
pects?"
"The Diet members who have signified their intention of joining us
number over one hundred and forty—" someone began, but another
broke in, saying: "In a few months we'll induce some others to make
it one hundred and fifty or more."
"That's splendid," Ito nodded, and went on: "So that my public an-
nouncement and the formalities will be in order in die late summer.1'
He exhaled the cigar smoke leisurely towards the ceiling. "H'm,
half of the three hundred Diet members under my control with definite
constructive policies for the country! Good! When I begin to drive
this time, there will be no one who can block my way—neither Matsu-
kata, nor Yamagata, nor any combination with their henchmen,"
Unconsciously, he grasped the neck of the tiger skin and said: "It
will be like charging into unarmed niobs on a giant tiger. I'll smash
every opposition to pieces/*
"Genro Ito," Saionji said, "what stand should our Party take if tfao
mob uprisings in north China are prolonged?"
"Oh—n The Genro brought his bearded chin down, his eyes flashed
over the group, "That's a serious problem. We must watch it closely.

